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Fgrmer Rep. Gloria Segal,
c~"ampion of programs for
tile mentally ill, dies at 65
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Glot;i.a>,M. Segal, 65, a former legisla
tor ~tIo was considered the con
Sciel)~l of the Minnesota House of
Reprll$!:ntatives when it came' to
funding for people with mental ill
nessmthe underprivileged and for
wom'en's issues, died Wednesday at
her home in St. Louis Park.

orjv,
She lrApresented District 44B in St.
Lou~Bark for'lO years and resigned
in mid-December after surgery for a
brain tumor.

oilu
Segall ;fought to persuade her col·
leagueSrto establish and support men
tal h¢lIlth programs and talked open
ly ahOllt one of her four children's
battl~lwith mental illness.

She was the instigator and a member
of tl!t;: Governor's Mental Health
Commission in 1984. She was the

, chief:llluthor of the Comprehensive'
Mentlll Health Act in 1987 and the

,Chil<;\r"en's Mental Health Act in
19890 lb

She had won awards from local and
natio~ organizations for such work.
Shnecently received one of the most
presygjpus honors in the field when
the ~erican Psychiatric Association
gave.;.Mr its Jacob K. Javits Award.

Segaf:lso w~s a leader i~ the national
effort to raise $250,000 to endow a
chair at the'University of Oklahoma
Law~ool for Prof. Anita Hill.

She started the fund drive as a way of
showing support for Hill, who was
accused oflymg when she told a U.S.
Senate committee that she had been
seXralLY haras,se,,d, by Clarence Thorn,•
as, "''f;.\! a nominee for the U.S. Su-
pre e Court. ", J

BeC< re-Segal resigned last year, she
was-chosen to head the House's Eco
nomic Development Committee. She
als~~on the Appropriations, Hous·
ing,cH~lth and Human Services, Fi
nan1iU&: Institutions and Insurance
commlItees.
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"GI~KiJ. Segal was a compassionate
advo.caie for the improvement of the
IiveSoppunderprivileged people and a
chatntllon of ,women's rights," said
ReiY,.fofrv Anderson, DFL-Interna
tiotiliTIFalls, speaker designate of the
HOt/,st}-;- , '

ors

Rep,~~',Ron Abrams, IR.Minnetonka,
saicf;'~loria made outstanding con
tributions to the state, to the mental
health tommunity, as well as, t? St.
Lo ' :i?ark. She was a' close fnend,
an I will miss her greatly."

Cl~

Seg I was born and raised in Minne
apo is, where her father was a partner
in t dP.S. Fruit Co. She took care of
her ~other and her younger brother
afte Ile'r father died when she was 13.

Sh graduated from North High
Sch ol:and enrolled at the University
of innesota but dropped out,when

\she married Dr. Martin Segal in
'Ma ch 1949. Their first child was
bor n~pe months later.

oc
"B kthen you took care of the chilo
dre ,;y'Ou didn't go to school," said
her h,9s,band, retired head of patholo
gy 't.Nfethodist Hospital in St. Louis
Par ,__

She W&ok classes irregularly, and
eventually earned a degree in busi
ness from Metropolitan State Uni-

Gloria Segal was considered the
conscience of the House on men
tal Illness and women's issues.

versity. She later received a Bush
Fellowship to attend a small·business
management program at Harvard
University.

"Before she was in the Legislature,
she did politics as a hobby," her
husband said. .

As part of the Democratic Women's
Forum, she campaigned 'and raised
money for local and national candi
dates. She was chairwoman of the St.
Louis Park DFL Party in the early
1960s and attended the Democratic
National Convention i~ 1964.

Next came a lO-year involvement in
the Cedar-Riverside housing devel
opment in Minneapolis. Although
the project didn't meet all its goals, it
led to the building of many low- and
moderate-income housing units, her
family said. Segal also helped estab
lish a theater and arts district in the
Seven Corners area.

She later was a stockbroker for a
short time and ran arts institutions,

But the allure of politics was strong
and, she decided, the best way to
fight for what she believed in.

She was elected to represent St. Louis
Park in the House in 1982 and was
known as one of the strongest liberal
voices for social issues,

One of Segal's greatest loves was va
cationing with her husband and their'
three grandchildren. They took the
children camping in Yellowstone Na
tional Park for 12 days. They went to
the Black ,Hills and to Alaska, The

, two oldest grandchildren went with
them on a rafting trip on the Colora
do River in 1991.

'Besides her' husband, she is survived
by sons Nolan Segal, of Golden
Valley; Thomas Segal, of Minneapo
lis, and Robby Segal, of Excelsior; a
daughter, Susan Segal, of Minneapo
lis; her mother, Sophie Berg, of St.
Louis Park; a brother, Filmore Ro
dich, of San Rafael, Calif., and three
grandchildren.

Services will be held at I p.m. Sun
day at Temple Israel, 2324 Emerson
Av. S" Minneapolis. Shiva will be
held Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
at 2221 South Hill Lane in St. Lo'Jis
park. Memorials to the Gloria M.
Segal Endowment Fund for mental
health services at the Jewish Com
munity Foundation are suggested,


